
Life Made Better Announces The Release of
New My Rainbow Loom™ Loom Box

The best case for the Rainbow

Loom™ ! Buy one today!

GARFIELD, NJ, USA, November 8, 2013 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- "My Loom Box" the brand new

rainbow carrying case for the popular children's toy, The

Rainbow Loom™. This brightly colored container

perfectly holds all of its tools and accessories!

Life Made Better presents to consumers, the premier  of

the "Loom Box" a rainbow colored container, that

perfectly fits the popular children’s toy, the "Rainbow

Loom™"! With its 19 pre-molded compartments, it stores

of the necessary tools and accessories for children to

fully develop their creativity! Children simply fall in love

with this storage case, where it neatly holds all of their

rubber bands, clips and hooks! It is also shatter resistant

to all types of rough play, so it will stay with children for

years to come. Life Made Better is prominently known

for quality products, and this colorful case does not deny that feature. Life Made better's new

product, the "Loom Box" showcases a brightly colored hand, with a sturdy container. Say no

more to breaking cheaply made inserts ever again. The "Loom Box" is now available, so look no

further, because today, life is better!

"Life Made Better" specializes in many products that help make improvements to family and

home life.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/175622741
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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